
Teachers of Cookery
have critical audiences. Their cooking must
be perfect. They can't afford to make any
failures and in their work they must use the best.

I have used Cleveland's Baking
Powder exclusively for several years,
because I have found it what it claims
to lie, pure and wholesome. The
results have been uniformly satis-
factory."

Mary J. Lincoln,
Author of the "Boston Cook Book."

" I prefer to use Cleveland's liakinjj
Powder because I consider it per.
fectly wholesome and it has always
given uniform results."

Carrie M.' Dearborn,
Zate Principal Boston Cooking School.

" I am convinced Cleveland's is the
purest baking powder made, and 1 have
adopted it exclusively in my cooking
schools and for daily household use."

Sarah T. Rorer,
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.

All teachers of and writers
Science use and

Cleveland's Baking Powder.
It's" Pure" and " Sun:"

Norrman & Hour
INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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CARPETS

Ton Don't Llks to Lay Them, Do Ycu?

LET US DO IT
It will not cost much. It will be dons right.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

city mm.
Profesor John's Opera company pro-

duced hlH latest opera, "The Little Tot-ten- ,"

at Susquehanna yesterday after-
noon and evening.

"Peck' Bad Boy" at Davis' theater
drew last night the largest audience on
record; at that popular house. Hundreds
were Unable to obtain admission. Tho
company will appear ngaln todny.

"Medical talks" for women and Rlrls
have been arranged by the Young Wo-
men's Christian association. Addresses
will be delivered by Dr. L. M. Gates. Dr.
W. W. Ives .ana Mls Juliet Ycaklu.
Particulars may be ascertained at the
rooms.

No reception was held at the Railroad
Young; Men's Christian association yes-
terday owing to the lack of accommoda-
tion for the large number of members.

The Increase of membership during the
past year has been unprecedented and the
.committee decided that It would be im-

possible to entortaln 632 members In the
limited space at the rooms.

A New Year's meeting was held by the
Woman's Christian Temperance union
at their rooms on Spruce street yesterday.

A substantial dinner was served at the
Rescue mission to the converts last even-
ing, when about fifty participated in the
hospitality of the committee. Superin-
tendent Sanborn and Mrs. Sunborn acted
as host and hostess and were efficiently
assisted by several friends. In the
lng the anniversary of George Forest,
better known as "ITncle George" wns
celebrated. Mr. Forest conducted the
meeting, which was of a very pleasant
nature, excellent mimic being provided
by a choir of little girls. Among the holi-
day presents received by Mr. and Mrs.
Sanborn were two handsome silk 'um-
brellas from the workers and converts of
the mission, for which thanks were lult-abl- y

expressed last evening.

SHORE ACRES AT ACADEMY.

It Was Produced In an Exooilont Manner
' Yesterday.

: "Shore Acre" proved an acceptn.ble
New Year's attraction at the Academy
of Music and drew large audiences

afternoon and evening.
It Is a clean play with a healthful

moral tone that renders It a valuable
Acquisition to the American stage in

"I use Cleveland's liabing Towder
in my kitchen and class work."

Emma P. Ewing,
Principal Chautauqua Cooking School,

"The results obtained by the use of
Cleveland's Making 1'owdcr have always
been satisfactory."

Fannie M. Farmer,
Principal Boston Cooking School.

"1 prefer Cleveland's to ethers
because it is pure and wholesome, it
t.ikes less fur the same baking, it never
fails, and bread and cake keep their
freshness and flavor."

Cornelia C. Bedford,
Suficriii tauten t . 'e:o York Cookin ''School.

leading cookery
on Domestic recommend

.
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" I wish to say that I ine and re-
commend one and only one baking
powder, and that is Cls eland's."

Marion fiarland,
A uthor ' Common Sense in the Household. '

these days when the drama turns so
pronouncedly toward cynicism In all
that pertains to morals. An excellent
company produced "Shore Acres," and
there were maiy clever mechanical
appliances Introduced.

PUKE FOOD EXPOSITION'.

Some of the Attractions Which Will Ho

Offered.
The manager;! of the pure food

exposition event are receivliiK
splendid support among the local
merchants, and the first annual Scran
ton exposition promises to be a success
of successes. The Weston Milling coin
pany has taken a space 10x12 feet, and
propose havlnjr Mlsa C. L. Selmser, a
graduate of the Philadelphia cooking
school, come to this city Thursday to
take charge of .the booth. She will
hake cake, biscuit, bread, etc., serving
same to tho public freely. Manager
Dlckron la preparing several surprises
for those who call at their booth.

Messrs. Sanders, Gallagher and
others of the Press' club's exposition
committee are arranging to obtain a
tins line of fancy goods to sell from a
beautiful booth in the center of the
hall. Messrs. Megargel & Connell will
nhiw "Gold Medal" flour from a big
square booth, and Miss Young, of the
Boston cooking school, comes to bake
and demonstrate for them.

C. J. Van Houten & Zoon, of Weosp,
Holland, will nerve Van Houtun's cocoa
from a gold and white booth. The
young lady attendants will be dressed
in native Hollandese costumes. The
Welch Grape Juice company, of Vine- -
land, N. J.; the Polar Ice Cream Freezer
company, of New York; the Figaro
Licorice company, of Spain; the Bens- -
dorp Cocoa company, of Amsterdam
Holland; the Cleveland Baking Powder
company, of New Y'ork; the Vlchellzz
Chrniical company, of Philadelphia;
the Ceylon Spice company, of Philadel
phia, the Pettljchn Breakfast Food com
pany, of California; the New Yorli
Condensed Milk company, of New
York; the Geneva Breakfast Food
company, of California; the Tlohe
mia Glassware company, of London,
Uns'and; llachmtin & Co., of Haiti
more; the Kintescope company, of New
York; the Henderson Wild Cherry Bev
erage company, of New York; the
Clement Orange Sugar company, of
New York; Old Orchard Vinegar com
pony, of Chester, Pa.; Royal Extract
company, of New Y'ork; Coal Oil John
ny Soap company, of New York; Trol
ley Soap company, of Philadelphia;
Smith Horpel & Co. (Holan Buckwheat),
wheat), of Baltimore, Md.; V. Clad &
of Baltimore, Md.; V. Clad & Sons
(kitchen utensils), of Philadelphia; Ar
mour Packing company and others, are
among the firms that will exhibit
There are a number of firms of Scran- -

ton that will arrange today to mnke
exhibits.

The Klntescope will be shown In a
handsome booth. There will be seven
klnteFCopes, in which the very latest
movements will be displayed. There
v.ill also be engraving on glass, glaiss
blowers, spinners and weavers who
make glass cloth, together with other
mechanical novelties. In all, there will
he nearly a hundred booths and nearly
every kind of food, cooked, will be
served to the public.

The food exposition opens In the ar-
mory Monday, 6 p. ni. and continues
for two weeks. Miss Cross, of Wash
ington, lectures In cookery each after
noon. There will be dally concerts by
the "Ilajar" band, technically termed
"The Imperial Russian orchestra
They have been playing the past ten
days at Tuxedo park.

UNION BALL OF A. O. II.
One Event Was Held at Music Hull, An

other at Turner Hall.
New Year's night was celebrated

most entertainingly by the Scranton
branches of the Board of America of
Ancient Order of Hibernians. A union
ball was held under the auspices of
Divisions No. 3, 17 and 20.

Music hnll was where the attractive'
ness centered, but at Turner's, on the
West Ride, the pleasure seekers were
there In large numbers. Professor John
son, the blind musician, sat nt the
piano In Music hall, where Thomas F.
Kudgen was general manager, and
Thomas F. Walton performed a like or
flee at Turner's hall. John R. McLean
was master or ceremonies ana was
ably assisted by P. J. Murphy. J. II
Burnett was prompter The chairman
of tho floor committee was P. F. Calpln
of the cloak committee John McQroevy,
The reception committee was: J. C,
Vaughan, C. C. Donovan, George J
Duhlgg, William Dawson, M. J. Kelley,
M. II. Griffin. Michael McLean, James
Gllllsple, James T. Noon, J. E. Regan
D. P. Mannlx, J. II. Dcvlne and Patrick
Gallagher.

At Turner hnll Hayes Eros', orchestra
played the music. The committees were
divided between the two places.

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present
for tliePeople Little Ones

All parts oii Sale now at Tug
Tribune business office.
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BARBS AND SONS OF .SONG

Eisteddfod at Bellevue Attracted a

Large Number of Spectators.

3KILLITL WELSH SPELLING

IScllevuo Choir Scored a Marked Success,
Iowcrth Wcu Captures Two

Prizes-Deta- ils of the
Festival.

Enthusiasm pervaded the large nudl- -

enoe assembled at tho opening of the
eisteddfod at the BMIevue Calvlnistlc
church yesterday. Dr. J. J. Roberts
presided at ths afternoon session and
was assisted by the following members
of the committee: Rev. J. T. Morris,
W. VV. Harris, J. Talarthen Jones, 11.

W. Kvans, Thomas H. Joins, Alfred
Powell, T. O. Jones, and H. (1. Dnvios.

Throughout the day the singing was
of an excellent standard, and the selec
tions for competition reflected the
greatest credit on the promoters of the
eisteddfod. The old custom prevalent
In Wales of Investing the winners with
a miniature satchel containing .the
prize wus duly observed, the prixe be-

ing formally presented by ladles to
gentlemen, and vice versa,

Mrs. Thomas efficiently acted as uc- -

companiHt, and Tallle Morgan satisfac
torily discharged tho duties of musical
adjudicator; William Jones, Owllym
Adle, adjudicating upon the poetry and
adjudications.

After a baritone solo, "Y Bachgen
dewr," by Morris Thomas, Dr. Roberts
made a felicitous speed), which was
well received. Two little girls com
peted in a recitation, "A Good Mother
on Saturday Night." Gwilym Adle di
vided the prize between the two
Davies and Ellie Browning, of lielle-vu- e

who were Invested by two little
boys. This was followed by the observ-
ance of the old custom of presenting
bardic addresses to the chair, Dr. Rob-
erts being immortalized ns follows;

"Doctor a lienor i'n llonl, a gawd
O gol yr liryrl:

Yn dillgon hawild yw Ran I

O f'alueth nawr el foil.

Kl foil rhyw dorf welaf fun glclflon,
HI glod am yr uohuf.

Dyn a brl a (Ionian braf y'mhllth
Mlloedd cymhllth, el molaf.

EI molaf yn wlr am
Yn uehel bo'l enw!

Mao Iddo 'n awr medde nhw
Lawn anterth calon hwntw.

Iorwerth Ddti.
I'nitiue Spelling lice.

Miss Fanny C. Jones, of Hyde Park,
was alone in the contralto competition.
"Ora Pro Nobis," and was declared
worthy of the prize. The event, which
aroused the greatest interest, was the
spelling bee competition, In which a
large number entered, and caused roars
of laughter by the curious manner in
which various English and Welsh
words were spelled.

The stumbling block to all the
competitors was "Llanfairpwllgwyu-gyllgogeryehwyrndrobwllsantyslllo-

gogoch. The winner left out one letter
and others made a very good attempt
at the name o'f this pretty little Welsh
village. Eventually the prize was
awarded to Miss Owen James, who
was complimented upon her excellent
knowledge of both languages. In tho
competition for reciting "Playing
Drunkard, "ildilie Davies, of Bollcvne,
and William Davis contested, the
former receiving the first prlzj and the
latter the second.

John Jones and Richard Bowen were
the only party entered In the duet
competition, "How Sleep the Crave,
and after a brilliant rendition were
awarded the prize. Their singing was
highly extolled by the adjudicator. W,
J. Davies, of St. Luke's church choir,
gave a splendid Welsh song, "Mentni
Owen." which was loudly applauded

The quartette competition, "Good
Night, Beloved," attracted no com-
petitors. Gwilym Adle, awarded the
prize for translating "Robin Red
Breast" into Welsh prose to Edward
James, Iorwerth Ddu

Rev. T. J. Morris, pastor, made nn
excellent Welsh address, In which he
wished them nil a happy and prosper
ous new year. He was desired by the
committee to thank their president, Dr
Roberts, for his services and his dona
tion of $10.

Evening Session.
In the evening the church was

crowded, the session being opened by n
Bolo by Professor D. C,

Richnrds, after which Rev. W. S. Jones,
the president, made un admirable ud
dress.

In the soprano solo competition, "But
Thou Didst Not Leave His Soul In
Hell," Mrs. Henry W. Evans, of Bello-vu- e,

was the only one entered, and
wus awarded the prize. Twelve com
petitors endeavored to secure the prize
for the cnglyn on the "Awrlals," which
was won by Edward James, of Belle-vu- e.

William J. Davies, of Bellevue,
wah successful In the tenor .solo, "Y
Yolomen Wen."

Four young men entered the competi
tion for the best recitation of "Y Llo
frudd," Thomas James being awarded
the prize. Professor John W. Jones, of
St. Luke's church choir, was encored in
his bass solo. Morris Thomas was suc-

cessful out of a large number of com-

petitors In the bass solo competition
"Son of the Desert Am I."

The chief choral competition, "Hush
Thee. My Baby," was the chief event
of the day, and after a splendid contest
between the Bellevue Choral society
and the South Side Glee party the prize
was awarded to the former. The ses-

sion closed with "Hen Wind fy
Nhadau," which was heartily sung by
the audience.

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION.

Young Pcoplo's Assembly Hove a Del Ight
ful Evening at sIcrcI's.

Seldom has Slegel's Dancing academy
contained a more enjoyable social uffalr
that the New Year reception or the
Young People's assembly last night.
The gathering wns select and tho event
nroductlve of a great deal of pleasure
For the success of the evening much
credit Is due B. It. RobblnB, president;
W. P. Welchel, H. H.
Blvelly, secretary; Leo Schimpff, treas-
urer, and H. C. Haak, chairman of the
Invitation committee. Music- was furn
ished by Satt, Bauschmaii and Law
rence.

Among those present were: Miss Jes-
sie Williams, of New York; Miss Jennl?
Wehrum, Elmhurst; Miss Bowen, Car
bondale; Miss Carrie Van Woomer
Port Jervls, N. Y.; Miss Lillian Perry,
Wllkes-Barr- e; David Hyndman, Kings-
ton; Fred Moses, Carbondale; Seymour
Hirsohman, Blnghamton; Mr. nd Mrs,
Adel Moore, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stone,
Misses Laura Aselln, Grace Smith, Nel
lie Fenner, Gertrude Surdam, Delia
Davis, Grace Mattlson, Nellie Davis,
Hattle Kvans, Gertrude Shopland, Lil-

lian Burdlck, Philippine Tropp, Mattle
Decker, Iiud Powers, Victoria Wat-kin- s,

Vlckery, Mame Fenner, Anna
Moyles, Gussle and Margaret Tropp,
Josle Richards, draco Conley, Koehler,

Cora Griffin, Anneta Davis, and Messrs.
1. H. Zurflich. W. W. Baylor, K. R,
Itobblns, II. C. Hank, Max (leipel, S.
M. Withers, Jr., Custave Pichel, K. P.
Bell, A. K. DetWfUer, John Taylor,
Pierce Fellows. C. R. Slvelly, John Pad-
dock, Frank Baker, 1). A. Tewksbury,
J. Orman Cox, George V. Becker, Leo
Coyne, William Znchman, George De
Wilde, Leo Pchimpff, Slg. Brandt, L. A.
Lange, W. P. Welchel, G. H. McLcod,
William Boyle, P. J. O'Malley, H. II.
Slvelly, Charles Crpthamel, George Mc-
Donald, Georse W'ulden, Louis Rock-
well, Georga Waters, Ralph Ruth, Isaac
Brown, F. L. Charles Genter,
ICmil Schimpff, Arthur Kerins. '

TWILIGHT ORGAN RECITAL.
Large Aiidleneo In l lm Pink Church Yes-- .

terJay Afternoon.
A splendid programme was provided

yesterday afternoon at the Elm Park
church, where Professor Carter held the
second of a series of twilight organ
recitals. The auditorium was crowded.
Mrs. Cecilia Riles, the soprano soloist
of the English Lutheran church, of
New York, sang "With Verdure Clad,"
from "Creation," the "Scene and Aria,"
from Weber's "Der Krelschutz," the
"Lord la My Light." Mrs. Niles
charmed the vast with the
sweetness and elasticity of her voice.
The expression In the rendition of her
selections wus all that could be de-

sired. Many lovers of music will look
forward with pleasure to another visit
by Mrs. Niles.

Professor Carter's selections were of
n high standard and delighted the
large uudlence.

Mrs. R. T. Black, of Franklin avenue,
held a delightful musical hist night !n
honor of her gucpt, Mrs. Cecilia Niles,
who sang In Elm Park church yester
day. Mrs. Niles, Llew Herbert and Mr.
Wooler contributed several selections
and conceited pieces, and Professor
Carter played several excellent piano
forte solos. Mrs. Niles selections from
the oratorios were particularly enjoyed.

Refreshments were served during un
Interval, when un instructive conversa
tion was held on musical topics.

-

BICYCLE MEN SMOKE.
V -

Green Kidac Wheelmen Will Not Give I p
Tobacco.

A New Year's smoker was enjoyed
last nislit by the Green Ridge wheel
men and their guests in the club house
on Wyoming uvenue, ureen rtmge.
Lunch was served at midnight. Music
was furnished by Bauer.

Those present were: George Sander
son, Alexander J' rancol.se, licnjamin
Klllam, John Howarth, Joseph Chap-
man, A. J. Stone, M. A. Goodman,
George' M. Watron, P. P. Smith, Dolph
Atherton, Dr. E. M. Green, Louis
Pinch, E. S. Shurtlif, W. L. Carr, S. P.
Hull, C. H. Pond, Fred Edwards, James
Gairney, Richard Wambold, A. Blan-dl-

Charles Carr, C. M. Florey, Maur-
ice Sloan, A. E. Kelfer, Henry Hitch-
cock, E. T. Howe, Ralph Gregory, Rob-

ert White, D. M. Green, I. L Roivlson,
J. O. Cox, P. 11. JCurfleih, Wallace Ruth,
George Sharps, Preston Robinson,
Howard Davis, Welcome Snover, E. L.
Meirrlman, Eugene Stewart, Edward
Jones and others.

LEHIGH CLUB'S CONCERT.

It Will lie Held at the 1 rothingliain To-
morrow livening.

The sale of seats for the Lehigh Glee
and Banjo clubs concert openul yester-
day morning, and from the way the
scats are going there will undoubtedly
be a large crowd out to hear tho con-
cert. The clubs have been depending
a great dial on the success of their
concert in Kcranton and now feel sure
tliut they will not be disappointed.
Among all the selections that are
played so well by the banjo club, which
lias been brought to a high state of
efficiency under the leadership of
Charles E. Pettinos. there are none
more charming und dainty than the
"Pot Pound" from "The Princess Bon-

nie," or the "Nelloner Waltzes," both
of which are played beautifully. The
glee club Is composed of a good, utrong
chorus of well blended voices, and their
seleutloiiH this year tire the prettiest
they have had in a long time. The
result is that they give a remarkably
new performance throughout und one
which would pay anyone to go and
hear.

The concert will lake place tomorrow
evening at the Frothingham. The floral
decorations for Bachelors' ball will be
allowed to remain for the concert.

1IOSS AND HOSS.

(jlvcn in a Clever .Manner nt the Troth-Ingha-

Bertram's comedians produced "Hosi
and Hoss" at the Frothingham yester-
day afternoon and evening before well
pleased audiences. Although the com-
pany was somewhat demoralized by its
recent experience In the fire at the
Deicvan house In Albany, two excellent
performances were given. '

in the second net clever specialties
were introduced by Thomas D. Daly,
Thomas Evans, Harry Crandnll, Clar-
ice Palmer and Charles T. Aldrich.
Jacques Kruger gave a fine Impersona-
tion of the character of Judge William
Hoss.

MAKS1I WON $100.

Defeated Davis hy Tour birds In Yestcr
day's Shooting Mutch.

At a bird shooting match for a $100

prize on Gammon's hill .yesterday
Clem Marsh defeated Sim

Davis in the presence of several hun-
dred spectators.

The contestants shot at thirty birds
eaci, Marsh getting twenty-eigh- t and
Davis twenty-fou- r.

A

Happy

New Year

To All
And thanks for

your most gen-

erous patronage

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BOW TIE DATWAS SPENT

Quietest New Year in the Kcccnt His-

tory of the City.

AN ABSENCE 01 FESTIVITY

Sleighing and Sknting the Chief Sources
of Amusemen- t- Y. M. und Y. W. C. A.

llnici taliimcnts- - UooJ Order on
the Ilusiness Streets.

Of nil the New Year's days in the
recent history of the city yesterday was
probably the quietest. While an ob-

servation about the city revealed that
persons were enjoying themselves Indi-
vidually there were no large general
gatherings aside fioni church services,
Young Men's and Young Woman's
Christian association entertainments,
skating, sleighing and the like.

According to Martin Gurrell, Scran-ton'- s

veteran policeman, who patrolled
a portion of Lackawanna avenue yes-

terday, there were fewer persons on
that thoroughfare and less disorder
than on any New Year's day In his
recollection. Tlie police station, a re-

liable thermometer of the livllness of
the city ut largi', certainly did not in-

dicate any great excitement; only two
prisoners were confined for drunken-
ness in the central city up to C o'clock
In the evening.

Sleighing Wus rnjoyed.
Sleighing and sdiatlng seemed to form

the chief sources of festivity. The de-

cision of the Elmhurst Boulevard com-
pany to offer free traffic over the drive
during the day attracted many family
and fast turnouts. During the later
hours of the morning and in the after-
noon the boulevard was well occupied
with a varied assortment of merry

and the same was true of tho
city streets.

The Driving Park rink was thronged
until late at night with large crowds of
skaters, whk'li affected In a measure
tho business of the theaters.

At the hotels the only consolation for
the few lonesome looking travelers
were special New Year's mentis, which
included many of the season's expen-
sive and tare delicacies.

The lrrepresil.de and woldd.bo-ga- y

young man was expected to be about
in the evening with a limited amount of
intoxicants aboard and somewhat in
need of repair: he Was perceptible, sev
eral of him, but for the most part In

confined himself to the interior of tin
festive saloon and only slightly In
Aided himself upon the police or pedes
triuns.

Many devoted the afternoon and
evening to making New Year's calls.

The Y. M. C. A. deception.
From early In the-- afternoon until af-

ter 10 o'clock at night the Young Men's
Christian association kept "open house'
and furnished a varied and pleasing
entertainment for visitors of boih s e
to the estimated number of S.oj'j. Con
rad's orchestra, Fred Emerson Brook.-;-

the impersonator and poet orator; Miss
Gertrude French and Miss Ella Man-So;--

assisted by local music il talent
contributed toward the entertainment
of the day.

During the early afternoon there was
a general reception, witii orchestril
music, followed hy a boys' exhibition
drills and games in the gymnasium, i'l
the auditorium later was clven an is- -
cel'.ent programme by Mr. Brooks, Miss

j French and .Miss Mauser. From 7

o'clock in the evening the building was
filled with memb'.ia accompanied by
their girl friends and women. After a
reception In the parlors and orchestra!

i music. Mr. Brooks and party amused
and pleased an audience which taxed
the seating capacity of the auditorium.
i ne evening concluded with u young
men's exhibition, drills and games in
the gymnasium, win :i th.- - "second" bas-
ket ball Ua;n defeated tho Pittstons by
a score of 1 to o.

V. W. C. A. Rooms Thronged.
' At the Young Woman's Christian as-
sociation the rooms were thronged from
4 p. m. to o'clock In the evening. Tlie
members and friends were received by
the following board of members: Mrs.
E. II. Ripple, Aliss Hannah Deacon,
Miss Bertha Mncurdy, Mrs. F. 1).

Watts. Mrs. J. A. Lansing, Mrs. E. D.
Fellows. Mrs. W. 1). Kennedy, Mrs. (.'.
P. Mathews. Mrs. L. M. Gates, Mrs.
William llawh y, und the following
members of the stale committee: Mrs.
L. A. Watns. Mrs. A. J. Carr. Mrs.
Kays and Mi.s (Vlvhi. Tin- - reception
committee, aided by a willing staff of
seventy-liv- e, also entertained the visi-

tors in the refreshment room.
Miss Macurdy's oiiiee wns trans-

formed into n music room, where ex-

quisite music was discoursed by Mi's
Clara Long, violin; F. Wldmayer,
Henry Luce and Miss Carrlgan. Misses
Smith und Guernsey contiibut-- d sev-

eral excellent planoTorte duets and
Walter Kippcl delb.'hted the company
with violin solus. During the evening
the Second PiCHbyterlnn church orches-
tra rendered Several splendid selec-
tions, und the efforts of the "Five
Sharps Club" .were highly appreciated.

Mrs. Frank Watts, chairman of the
entertainment committee, was sup-
ported by the following ladies In pre-

paring the arrangements of the day:
Miss Emcllne Richmond, Miss Anna
Mason nnd Miss Florence Richmond.
Over l.tioo KUcsts were entertained dur-
ing the day.

THE LATEST FAD.

Now Is the Time to Look fur Your

1

W.W. Berry
THE JEWELER,

Has a larger stuck of Novelties
than ever before. MGI1T 11
TO DATE, with everything new

MR Lcckawanna
A17

Ave

BEST SETS OF IEETH, SS.OO

Including; tho painless extracting of
Uth by an entiroly nsw procooi.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
138 WYOMING AVE.

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Caused by the Sudden Changes
of Temperature. . .

Rheumatism Is more prevalent here
thun ever before. When this dlseaso fas-
tens upon an Individual with Its soreness
and pain, swelling the Joints, rendering
hlin helpless In bis, movements, ho Is in-

deed an object of pity. The slight pain
In tho hack, pain or stiffness of tho Joints
or musi-lcM- , bi a warning Indication of un
impoverished condition of tho blood, a low
statu of health, and If not attended to at
onco, . .means rheumatism. Rheumatism
can now be cured.

Since the introduction of Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy, there have been
fewer sufferers, Remedy drives
out rheumatic poison from the blood, re-

stores the circulation, strengthens tho
nerve power. The best proof of lis value
Is the good It bus done.

1 was uiilleted with Inflammatory rheu
matism for llr teen years," writes Mr. E.

Tayer, of Kant Nussau, N. Y. "Ho km- -
vure that I was Mipposed to ho a cripple
for life, l'nder physicians' treatment I
grew worse. r. Kennedy's Favorltu
Iteniedy helped me from the time I first
used 11, und entirely cured me."

The- beautiful daughter of A(r. James
McFerland, of 1 .Moines, la., was help-
less for months with sciatic rheumatism.
After u few doses of fir. Kcnneuy't! Fav
orite Kewedy, she bcf,-ai- i to grow better,
appetite Improved, slept well, and con-
tinuing to use, was cured.

.Mr. G. Lansing, of Troy, N. Y., had
rheumatism so bad thnt he bud to be
turned over in lied. After using Dr.

Kennedy' Favorite Remedy but u short
while was restored to health. Why, then,
sulVer Willi Irlne.imntlsm or neuralgia'.'
This medicine will lr.dp you.

A Sine line of poller chips for sale. C.
Florey, Y. M. C. A. building, Wyom-liij- r

ttvenuo.

Dougherty's liuidness (.'uileKe will re-

open lifter the hoddMy vacation, Motidny,
.bin. 7, Pit". Day and eveniiur session.

Let's talk about useful
household articles such
as

n'irin

mi,

nn iiDnf.r? ;

Mi Boskels,

M MM
Dover 55 Beoicrs,

Coal Hods, Etc.

. Ye are headquarters on
ail these troods.

!3 LACKS flVEME,

Gi'iert and Gold Eicre Front.

CELEBRATED

IlliilSu V 13 fed fc U
PIASTOStrt at Praam thf Mn-- t Po?nlr and Trtftrred by

ill' AlIlniA

Vsrrrooms: CpprsUc Columbus Monument,

illfe IS ATS

sm Dim's

Will be open evenings
until S o'clock.

COME IN

l

LJ r-ii-
, t?..., .,iu.ws.3 aim i tus iu

price down so that we

t,adics, this is

or Fur.

IS

5

At last; sleighing has begun.
If you need a fine

SEAL CAP, .

DRUG CLOVES,

We have the largest and
ftnest in the city.

Prices are the
lowest, at

138 Wyoming Ave.

Have yrmr Furs repaired hy the only

Practical Furrier in the city.

AND

OF
U a in

riiiy
In Colors Brown, Blue

and Garuet

DETTEIt ONES AT

So, $! I!D $12,

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM,

Clothiers, MsrsAFurnisner

s 1 Mwa
S & N fifl mi

UI9Ln
123 WYOMING AVENUE.

Vf s L$ Reduced Prices
v.o make room for eutirely

new stock of

FALL AND - WINTER - GOODS

during the mouth of December

Corner of Lackawanna aa I
Wyoming Ayennes.

1. itv 1 1- ,-.1siuik. c uavc tuui.u tuc
won't have to carry any over.

your chance ior a cheap Lloak

We can suit you in Shoes and will deal lightly with
your pocketbook.

BANISTER'S,

HI

EOIIlfStfES

HIVE,

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


